Web surveys permit researchers to use graphic or symbolic elements alongside the text of response options to help respondents process the categories. Smiley faces are one example used to communicate positive and negative domains. How respondents visually process these smiley faces, including whether they detract from the question's text, is understudied. We report the results of two eyetracking experiments in which satisfaction questions were asked with and without smiley faces. Respondents to the questions with smiley faces spent less time reading the question stem and response option text than respondents to the questions without smiley faces, but the response distributions did not differ by version. We also find support that lower literacy respondents rely more on the smiley faces than higher literacy respondents.
children (de Leeuw, Borgers, & Smits, 2004; Reynolds-Keefer & Johnson, 2011) , to measure pain levels (Chambers, Giesbrecht, Craig, Bennett, & Huntsman, 1999) , and to supplement or replace text response options (e.g., satisfaction scales) in surveys of adults (Elfering & Grebner, 2010; Hox, de Leeuw, & Chang, 2012; Kunin, 1998) .
The advantage of smiley face scales is that the scales convey levels of a particular affective domain such as satisfaction without requiring respondents to read and understand verbal text scales. Thus, some argue these scales help low-literacy individuals answer questions (Reynolds-Keefer, Johnson, Dickenson, & McFadden, 2009) . Smiley face scales are also a way to make surveys more enjoyable (Emde & Fuchs, 2012 ). Yet how respondents of various literacy levels process questions with and without smiley face scales and whether the scales influence answers are understudied. Possible disadvantages are that respondents who process only smiley face scales may interpret scales differently from those who also process verbal scale labels. Potentially, adding smiley faces may influence the meaning of a scale compared to text labels alone. In this article, we use eye-tracking data and a response option experiment to answer five questions:
1. Do web survey respondents look at question stems for less time when a smiley face scale is present than when it is not?
2. Do web survey respondents look at response options for less time when a smiley face scale is present than when it is not?
3. Do survey responses differ between questions with and without smiley face scales?
4. Does the processing of smiley faces differ between the first and second time they appear in surveys?
5. Does the use of smiley face scales operate differently for respondents with higher versus lower literacy levels?
Eye Tracking and Surveys
Measuring respondents' eye movements as they answer surveys shows how long respondents read or look at different areas of survey screens, if at all (i.e., fixation time), and the path of their eye movements (i.e., gaze trails) as they respond. These data indicate the level of effort respondents make to read parts of surveys and the order in which they process information (Lenzer, Kaczmirek, & Galesic, 2011) . Researchers have used these data to examine respondent processing of visual elements in surveys to understand questionnaire design better (Bristol, Bergstrom, & Link, 2014; Galesic & Yan, 2011; Neuert & Lenzner, 2015; Olmsted-Hawala & Nichols, 2014) . For example, eye-tracking data indicated respondents spend more time fixating on the first few options in response option lists, corroborating theoretical explanations of primacy effects (i.e., respondents tend to select options that appear first simply because of their position irrespective of content; Galesic, Tourangeau, Couper, & Conrad, 2008) . Eye tracking similarly allows researchers to examine how respondents process graphic and symbolic elements in surveys like smiley face scales.
Graphic and Symbolic Elements in Surveys
Elements in scenes stand out visually (i.e., attract attention) when they differ from other elements in the scene-in color, orientation, size, motion, and stereoscopic depth-because people notice these properties early in visual processing (Ware, 2008) . Because smiley face scales are visually distinct from the text that comprises the rest of a web survey's visual scene, we expect respondents will visually process questions with and without smiley faces differently. We anticipate smiley faces will draw the eye away from other features because they are visually distinctive and therefore more noticeable (Ware, 2008) and because the eye is drawn to faces above other stimuli, including text (Cerf, Frady, & Koch, 2009 ). Due to this visual dominance, we hypothesize that fixation times on question stems will be shorter when the response options contain smiley faces with the text labels compared to text-only response options. Likewise, we hypothesize that fixation time will be shorter for the text portion of the response options that includes a smiley face scale than text-only response options. We also anticipate a learning curve for respondents because the first time visual stimuli are presented, they are typically processed more deeply-for a longer time-than later presentations of the same stimuli (Maljkovic & Nakayama, 1994) . Thus, we hypothesize that fixation time will be longer the first time the smiley face scale is presented than the second time.
Finally, previous research shows graphic and symbolic elements in questionnaires can affect responses. For example, symbols and the graphic design of answer spaces communicate to respondents how they should answer open-ended questions that ask for narrative or numeric responses, like dates (Christian et al., 2007; Couper et al., 2011; Dillman, Smyth, & Christian, 2014) . One study suggests responses differ between text-only and smiley faceonly scales but not between text-only scales and scales with smiley faces and text together (Emde & Fuchs, 2012) . This effect is likely because the smiley faces simply repeat the meaning of the text categories differently (i.e., symbolic); the faces do not add or clarify the question's meaning nor do they provide information about how to map responses to answer spaces. Thus, we hypothesize that response distributions will not differ across the treatments with and without smiley faces.
Graphic and Symbolic Elements and Literacy
As powerful forms of communication that have shared meanings for most audiences (Ware, 2008) , symbols communicate a lot of information without words. Some researchers argue symbols, including smiley face scales, can replace or compliment survey text for lowliteracy individuals (Shea et al., 2008; Weiner et al., 2004) . Because low-literacy individuals are present in any self-administered survey of the general population (only 28% of U.S. adults had a basic literacy level in 2003; Kutner et al., 2007) , the use of symbols in surveys might be advantageous.
Little research, however, exists about whether smiley face scales help low-literacy respondents. Because smiley face scales supplement or replace response options, we expect there will be no differences in fixation time on the question stem between low-and high-literacy respondents when the smiley faces are present. However, we do expect fixation time on smiley face and text-only response options to differ. Among low-literacy respondents, we hypothesize that fixation time will be shorter for response options that include a smiley face scale than a text-only scale because the symbols will be easier to process than text.
Regarding a learning curve across survey items, we hypothesize that there will be no difference across literacy levels in the expected shortening of fixation time from the first to the second item that appears with smiley faces in the survey.
Although research with highly educated populations suggests smiley face scales do not influence responses (Emde & Fuchs, 2012) , they may influence low-literacy respondents' responses. High-literacy individuals who can process the text and smiley faces jointly are likely to interpret the smiley faces' meaning in the context of the text labels, so that the text and faces reinforce one another-the smiley faces do not add new or different information than the text alone. Conversely, low-literacy individuals likely are less able to use the textual information leaving them without the text label's context when determining the smiley faces' meaning. Low-literacy respondents, thus, may infer meanings other than those intended by the researcher. Accordingly, we expect differences in responses across the text-only and text plus smiley faces versions for low-literacy respondents but not in any specific direction.
Method
We conducted two laboratory-based eye-tracking studies to investigate how respondents process satisfaction questions with and without smiley face scales. For both studies, we recruited general population participants from a Midwestern city who were aged 19 years or older, born in the United States, spoke English as their first language, and did not wear bifocals. We used Craigslist advertisements and posted flyers in locations targeting people with varying age, education, and literacy levels. Participants received US$20 for their time and US$2 for the costs of transportation to the lab.
Respondents first completed a face-to-face survey that collected background information, followed by the wide-range achievement test (WRAT; Wilkinson & Robertson, 2006) to measure literacy. Participants then completed one of the two randomly assigned versions of a web survey while having their eye movements tracked. Study 1 had n = 67 respondents and Study 2 had n = 120 respondents. We report eye-tracking results of n = 59 respondents for Study 1 (n = 29 no smiley face, n = 30 with smiley face) and n = 103 respondents for Study 2 (n = 51 no smiley face, n = 52 with smiley face) because technical difficulties prevented collecting eye-tracking data for some respondents. Respondents were demographically similar in both studies and across the treatments (Table 1) . Using the WRAT's reading composite percentile rank, literacy level ranged from the 1st to 94th percentile in Study 1 and from the 1st to 98th percentile in Study 2. Average literacy did not significantly differ by treatment in either study. 
Eye-Tracking Equipment
For Study 1, we used EyeLinkII's head mounted video eye-tracking equipment (SR Research). The EyeLinkII equipment tracked at 500 Hz (i.e., 500 frames per second) and recorded a fixation as a gaze held for 60 ms. For Study 2, we used Applied Science Laboratory's (ASL) D6 high-speed eye tracker, which uses cameras placed under the computer's monitor to record eye movements. The ASL D6 equipment tracks at 120 Hz and recorded a fixation as a gaze held for at least 60 ms. Although survey methodology-based eye-tracking studies define a fixation as a gaze of 100 ms (e.g., Galesic et al., 2008; Galesic & Yan, 2011) , vision sciences research uses a gaze of 60 ms because people often perceive information at a much faster rate than 100 ms, which can meaningfully affect their processing of information (Brunel & Ninio, 1997; Sperling, 1960) . Figure 1 illustrates a single respondent's eye-tracking data on one web survey question. The circles with numbers represent fixations and the lines connecting them show the gaze trail between fixations. The areas of interest, indicated by rectangles, allow us to aggregate data into summary measures to observe whether respondents looked at certain areas of the survey, how long they looked at these areas, and their path of fixation. We defined four areas of interest: question stem, answer spaces, smiley faces, and response option text. 
Experimental Treatments
Respondents in both studies were randomly assigned either to a form that included smiley face scales placed next to text categories (Face + Text) or to a form that included only the text categories (Text Only). Both studies included two questions with this experiment (Table 2, full screenshots available upon request). In Study 1, the two questions asked about satisfaction with the way things are going in the country and in Nebraska. In Study 2, the two questions asked about satisfaction with public transit options in Nebraska and the availability of taxis in Lincoln, NE. Although not identical, the smiley face scale used in both studies was similar to smiley faces used for measuring pain (Wong-Baker FACES Foundation, 2016). 
Analyses
With one-tailed t-tests, we first test for differences in average fixation time on the question stem and response options between the two forms. For response options, we look at the time spent on the full response options (text + radio button + smiley faces where applicable) and separate out the text + radio buttons from the smiley faces. Using one-tailed dependent t-tests, we then examine whether time spent fixating on the smiley faces differs between the first and second time they appear in the survey. Then using χ 2 tests, we examine whether response distributions differ by question form. Finally, we use a median split of literacy to test whether these outcomes differ between low-and high-literacy respondents.
To account for outliers in the data, we use a log transformation after adding 0.5 s to account for zeros.
Results

Fixation Time on Question Stems
As expected, fixation time on the question stem is significantly shorter when the response options contain smiley faces than when containing only text (Table 3) . When smiley faces appeared alongside text categories, respondents spent about 0.5 s less looking at the question text than when the text response options only appeared. 
Fixation Time on Response Options
Across both studies, there is no consistent direction or significant difference in the time respondents spent fixating on the entire set of response options-both the faces and textbetween the faces + text and text-only treatments (Table 4 ). Respondents spent slightly less time on the faces and text together than the text-only response options on all of the questions except for the "direction of the country" question in Study 1 (3.99 s vs. 3.15 s, p < .10). Thus, there is limited but inconsistent evidence that the smiley faces speed up processing of the response options overall. Differences in processing the response options appear when separating the symbolic and textual elements in the smiley face treatment (Table 4 ). Providing smiley face labels in addition to text labels reduces the amount of time respondents spend reading the text categories. Respondents for whom faces were visible split their time about evenly between processing the text and smiley faces (e.g., 2.21 s processing the faces, text, and radio buttons together, with 1.12 s on the text alone in the public transit question in Study 2). Overall, we found respondents spent significantly less time-an average across all items of about 1.4 s less-fixating on the text labels in the smiley face treatment than the same text labels in the text-only treatment (p < .05).
Consistent with the expected learning curve, respondents spent significantly less time looking at the smiley face scales the second time they appeared in both studies (Study 1: Time 1 = 1.83 s, Time 2 = 1.34 s, t = 2.72, p < .01; Study 2: Time 1 = 0.78 s, Time 2 = 0.43 s, t = 3.01, p < .01).
Survey Responses
As expected, we found little evidence that the smiley faces influenced respondents' answers. Response distributions did not significantly differ between the treatments for any question (Table 5 ). 
Differences by Respondent Literacy Level
We found no consistent significant differences in the effects of the smiley faces on time spent processing the question stem for high-versus low-literacy respondents or for the response distributions (results available upon request). There were significant differences for time spent on the response options with and without smiley faces for both high-and low-literacy respondents (Table 6) . Additionally, the effect is concentrated on the difference in the time spent on the text part of the response options rather than the full response options. Moreover, the magnitude of the difference between the design with and without the smiley faces is greater for low-literacy respondents than high-literacy respondents. Across the 4 items, high-literacy respondents spent about 0.94 s longer on the text of the response options when they were text only, but low-literacy respondents spent 1.90 s longer on the text-only response options (log-transformed data had identical results). Thus, as hypothesized, the smiley faces speed up processing, but they really help lower literacy respondents. Additionally, both high-and low-literacy respondents spent more time on the first appearance of the smiley faces than in the second appearance. 
Conclusion
In this study, providing a smiley face scale alongside response options for satisfaction questions changed the amount of time that respondents spent processing the questions and response options. Respondents spent less time fixating on the question stem and on the text of the response options when the smiley faces appeared alongside the response options. The symbolic element drew respondents' attention away from the text of the questions. The trend was consistent for high-and low-literacy respondents, but lower-literacy respondents spent even less time processing the response option text when the smiley faces appeared. Even with these differences, answers to the questions did not differ between the text-only and smiley face treatments overall or for low-or high-literacy respondents. We also found respondents spent significantly less time fixating on the smiley face scale for the second question in both studies.
These findings indicate web survey designers can use smiley face scales in addition to text labels in response options for bipolar scales when the symbols compliment the text labels' meaning. The faces do not slow down-and may speed up-processing of questions, especially for low-literacy respondents, suggesting smiley face scales are one way to aid low-literacy respondents in their task of responding to satisfaction questions in selfadministered surveys. It is unclear, though, whether faster processing means the question was cognitively easier to process or respondents took processing shortcuts (Olson & Parkhurst, 2013; Yan & Olson, 2013) . It is also unclear whether spending less time on the question stem means respondents comprehend questions less completely. Generally, though, we show including symbolic elements that complement the meaning of questions may be beneficial for lower literacy respondents for whom reading text-only questions might be challenging.
Nevertheless, our study was a laboratory experiment with small sample sizes. A study with a larger sample could give a fuller picture of the differences in the response process across literacy groups and other subgroups. Respondents in a lab setting may also be more attentive to design features than they would have been in real-world survey settings. In both studies, though, the items we examined appeared late in the questionnaires (Questions 31 and 32 in Study 1 and Questions 41 and 43 in Study 2), meaning much of the initial lab effect likely wore off. Additionally, the smiley faces supplemented the text response options, and we did not test a treatment with only smiley faces. Future research should investigate how people visually process symbol-only response scales and examine if our findings extend to unipolar scales, sensitive topics, smartphone surveys, and questions for which symbolic elements do not map clearly onto the question's content.
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